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HILL'S' CASE SET FOR TRIAL

(Supreme Court Designates December 11
for the Hearing.-

VILL

.

COME UP BEFORE THAT BODY

Judge * Decide Hint In Cinei ot This Cl *
Original Suit * Cnn Ho Drought

In thn Hupromo-
Court. .

LINCOLN , Nov. 21. (Special. ) The su-

preme
¬

court today made an order In the case
of the state of Nebraska against J. E. Hill
et ol , setting the case for trial December 11-

.In

.

the order the court says :

"Ordered that rule 1C be amended to read
as follows : Whenever an issue ot fact Is
presented for trial In an original action or
proceeding , a commission will bo named , com-

posed
¬

ot two resident electors of the state
of different polltlclcal ainilatlons , who shall
under the direction ot the court select such
number of persons having the qualifications
of jurors In the district court as may be
designated In the order for their appointment.-
A

.

venlroor the jurors so selected will be
issued by the clerk , directed to the bailiff
of this court , or any sheriff or sheriffs of the
talc , and shall be- nerved In the manner

prescribed for the service of summons. Said
commissioners before entering upon the
duties of thlsi office shall takn and subscribe
to the oath prescribed by section 1 ot chapter
10 , Compiled Statutes."

In the matter of selecting a Jury to try the
case the court adds :

"Whereas there are presented In this cause
iasucs of fact which should be tried by n

Jury , It Is ordered that Hon. William II-

.Munger
.

of Dodge county and Hon. N. V-

.Ilnrlon
.

of York county bo appointed Jury
commissioners , and that said commissioners
uhall on or before the 27th day of November
1894 , select sixty persons from the body ol
the state having the qualifications of jurors
in the district court , and icport the name :

of the persons selected , accompanied by theli
certificate to the clerk , who shall Immediate ! )
issue a venire requiring such persons to ap-
pear at 12 o'clock noon on the llth day ol
December , 1894 , and serve as jurors until the
(further order of the court. "

The Issues In this case Involved the Juris-
diction ot the supreme court in the mattei-
of a trial by jury. In the trial of the cast
in Douglas county Is was set up by de-

fendants that suit should have been broughl-
in Lancaster county and In the dlstrlcl-
court. . The supreme court holds that ir
cases of this class original suits can b
brought In the supreme court , and that elthti-
Klde has the right to ask for a jury. Th
case Involves J23G.OOO state money dcpoiitei-
in the Capital National bank , which sus-
pended. . Suit was brought against Stati
Treasurer Hill and his bondsmen.-

IN
.

THE COURTS.
The Doard of Transportation Is now havlni

prepared the papers for na appeal of th-

Nowberry maximum rat ? bill case to : hi
federal supreme court.

Articles of incorporation were filed todn ;

with the secretary of state ot the Lllllai-
I'rcclnct Irrigating Ditch and Power com
] any of Custer county. The Incorporates
nro S. II. Jcwctt , II. P. Gates , James Ash
A. Wallace , David McGugln , Frank Doty-

Illley H. Sargent , James Dare , W. H. Rus-
sell. . George Demey , Pllnn Mctcalf , A. J-

IMcketts and Alfred Kellogg. The capita
stock la J4B.OOO , and the period ot Incor-
poratlon nlnety-nlno years.-

In
.

a decision handed down today by Judg
Strode it was held that the Hurllngton rail-
way company and the Burlington Voluntee
Relief department were two separate or-
ganlzatlons , financially and otherwise. Honr ;

II. Moore , a Burlington employe , wasklllei
November 11. 1890. Ho was Insured In th
Burlington Volunteer Relief department fo
$500 , with hit mother. Charity E. Moore , a-

beneficiary. . His mother brought suit agalns-
tbei railway company and recovered $900

Afterwards she- sued the relict dcpartmen
for 500. The company put In a defens
claiming that the relief department was slm
ply a branch of the railway company. Th
court , In accordance with a recent declslo-
ot the supreme court , found that It was nc-

S.. bar , and gave plaintiff judgment for J50 (

This afternoon Detective Aubies left Lin
coin for Los Angeles , Cal. , having In charg
the much wanted and exceedingly trouble-
some Thomas Wesley Van Sclevers. At th
turn affairs had taken the prisoner vcnte
considerable profanity , not only on the hea-

ot the dutiful defective , but also upon hi
attorneys , who have been lynx-eyed and tire-

less In his behalf. There Is , evldentlj
trouble ahead for Van Sclevers In the Ian
ot the orange grove and hot tumale , and hi-

no doubt , fully realizes the gravity ot hi
position , _

TO rilOMOTH IKKK1ATION.

Nebraska htnto Association AVIll Hold n boi-

i filon ut Kenrnuy I> ecomh r 18.
' KEARNEY , Neb. , Nov. 21. (Speclal.-
The next session of the ? Nebraska State Irrl
gallon association will be held In this clt
Tuesday and Wednesday , December 18 an
19. President I. A. Fort of North Platt
lias been In the city for a day or two and a
necessary arrangements arc now being mad-
iIt Is estimated that at least 2,000 delegatt-
vlll b3 present , and special arrangement

liave been made with the hotels for rate
besides lodging and board at private res
dences.-

At
.

the convention held at North Platte la :

year there were only thirteen organization
represented , and about 600 delegates presen
now there are over 100 local organizations I

the state and six state sectional organlz :

tlons , with a total membership of over 1,001-

A special rate of one fare for the round , trl-
lias been secured from oil the railroads froi
any point In the state , and all oHlccrs
local Irrigation associations , state and count
ofllcers , mayors ot cities , representatives
Irritation canal companies , boards ot trad
commercial club : , granges , county agrlcu-
tural socltlcs and ten delegates from eac
accredited local Irrigation association will t
entitled to scats In the convention.

Several prominent speakers have been s
cured , among whom are Bishop Cannon i

the Mormon church of Salt Lake , W. I

Smytlio and others.
The business men ot Kearney are taklr-

liold ot the enterprise with their accustonu
Vigor , and are bound to make the conventlc-
a success. Circulars will be sent out by tt
local committee urging all farmers In tt
surrounding counties to come out , as th-

is one ot the most Important questions whlc-
Ihey can now c rsVer. U la hoped aid cxp cti
that a bill will bi> drafted to bo presented
the session of the leg'slature this winter , at
the benefits to be derived by the mcetlr
will extend all over the state. It la esp
dally desired nnd intended that this convci-
tlon will be the means of educating tl
farmers on the subject ot irrigation mo
than anything else , and It U hoped that i
who can will avail themselves of this o
portunlty. _

HIS HUM ) .

Zfebraikn Fitrnier Clmr ;e< l with a borlni-
OfTente Fall * to Apurar for Trial.-

OOALALLA
.

, Neb. , Nov. 21. (Special. )

David Crulksuank was arreited and broug
here Saturday charged with an assault on h-

15ycaroU adopted daughter. HU examln-
tlon was tet for Monday and pending examl-
ntlon the amount of ball was placed at J2.0-
CCrulkahank Is a farmer and an old reside
nnd has heretofore born a good reputatlo-
He stated that the charge was trumped i
uy some ot his neighbors on account of ton
school district row. He succeeded In gettli-
thrca prominent business men hero to ilj
his bonJ for his appearance. When the hoi
Bet for trial had come Mr. Crulksbank d
not show up and the bond was declared fo-

felted. . Mr* . Crulkahank says her husbai
left home Sunday morning on foot and clalr-
to know nothing ot his whereabvuts , and th-
he was worrying a good deal , anJ fears a
entertained that he has wandered away
the hllU and perhaps killed hlmutlf. Without
knowledge of the particulars In th cane pr-
vailing opinion here Is that he Is Innocent
the change , '

Exeter1 * IJbel Suit.-

EXBTI3R
.

, Neb. , Nov. 21. (Special. )
County Sheriff U. G. Porter was In tov
Tuesday itrvlng papers on about a doz-
Clttxani to appear at the county se t Wedne
day DM witness In the celebrated criminal III
null agalnit W. J. Walte. editor ot t
Exeter Enterprise.

Tao ladles of the Baptist church frill g ;

a "Hard Times Social" at the residence of-

WIHUm McNalr Thursday evening of thl*
week.

The member * of the Christian church have
decided to dlicontlnuo the re'guUr Wednes-
day

¬

night prayer meetings usually held In
the church and will hold cottage prayer
meetings Instead.

The ladles of tha MclhoJUt church are
making extensive preparations for serving
their annual Thanksgiving dinner In the
Women' * Christian Temperance union hall-

.Coatcs
.

Bros , shipped two carloads of fat
cattle and one ot hogs to Omaha this week.

DISASTROUS ritAiuii : rim : .

lluch 1'ropcrty Destroyed Near Fremont nnd-
Kobert Cramer Narrowly Kscnpcs Urntli.
FREMONT , Neb. , Nov. 21. (Speclal.-A)

prairie fire about three miles north of the
city last evening caused considerable damage.-

It
.

was started by a tenant on the Gibson
farm , who was burning rubbish. The tire
got beyond his control , sweeping southward

nd eastward until extinguished. Several
undred dollars worth ot hay belonging to-

K.. Goff was destroyed and a great deal
fencing badly damaged , the posts burning

ff close to the ground. Robert Cramer was
elplng fight the fire , and with his team and
uggy was surrounded. He let his horses
oao just In time. He waa singed somewhat
Imself , and his buggy was. burned. The-
re was eventually stopped by well directed ,

ard work on the part of everybody In the
clghborhood ,

A little boy from Crawford , Neb. , was
ccelvcd yesterday at the German Lutheran
rphan home. This makes the number ot in-

ates
-

thirtythree.-
A

.

man named Slnchroft died at the Fre-
lent hospital yesterday of cancer In the
eck. He had been sick a year , but had been
t the hospital only four weeks. An autopsy
as held by three physicians In the Interest

f science.
Miss Vesta Gray , daughter of E. F. Gray ,
prominent attorney ot this city, argued a-

III case before the county court yesterday ,

ila being her first effort In this direction.-
Iss

.
Gray acquitted herself admirably , pre-

entlng
-

the points ot law In the case without
esltatlon and showing a commendable

amillarlty with the subject-

.I'cciillur

.

Story nr u Hank Draft.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )

A young man named Charles Davis
pplled at the business college some
i-eeks ago to ascertain the terms

the Institution. After he bad made
rrangements to come during the winter a-

etter came to his address. There was
nether Charles Davis In the college nnd the
etter was opened by him. It contained a
raft for $150 on a Pleasonton bank. But It-

Id not belong to him and he returned the
etter to Prof. Hargls , president of the
ollege. Yesterday the original Charles Davis
ut In hla appearance , and after a short talk

the professor's room asked It there were
ny letters for him. The letter In evidence
tas brought out and Its opening by mistake
'xplalned. Davis excused that and asked K-

f. . Hargls would not step out with him
o Identify him at the bank. The professor
adn't much time , so he simply would on-

lorse
-

the draft and since then the young
nan drew his money and no one has seen a-

itgn of him , and It would seem strange , but
rot. Hargls cannot even tell what the man

ooked like. A telegram to Pleasonton showe
hat the draft was not bought , but Is fraudu-
ent.

-

.

Columliun Moialinnt Closed Up.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Nov. 21 (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The establishment of T. Baumgart
eater In boots and shoes , was closed today by-

mortgagees. .

The dwellings of T. Frledhot and S. L
rlcCoy were quarantined today on account ol-

llphtherla. .

Mate Note * .

An effort Is being made to locate e-

reamery at Wausa.
The firemen of Broken Bow will give theli-

'ourth annual ball on Thanksgiving night.
Five saloon keepers of Pllger have been ar-

ested
-

for selling liquor without a license.-

A

.

call has been Issued for a state Irrigation
convention to be held at Kearney Decembei

8 and 19-

.Traveling
.

men have made arrangement !

o glvq a grand ball at the Oxnard hotel ul
Norfolk on the night ot January 4.

The Scrlbner Rustler Is the name of i
newspaper born since election. It Is pub
Ishcd by J. T. Camp and Is non-partisan.
Dick Young of Nemaba City acsldentally she

lilrrself In the leg while on a visit to Stella
Th.e ball shattered the bone so badly thai
he leg may have to be amputated.-

J.

.

. II. Roosa of Courtland will remove t
Beatrice In the spring and operate a tanner ]

and shoe factory In the building that wai
originally built for an overall factory.-

A
.

prairie fire In Cheyenne county swep
dangerously close to the town of Bayard , am
the place was saved from destruction only b ;

he greatest efforts of the Inhabitants.
The dynamos for the now Incandesccn-

Ight works at Grand Island have arrived
and the plant will soon ba In operation
There will be from 1,200 to 1,500 light
attached.

The farmers In the vicinity of Wakefleli
have finished husking their corn , and an
surprised to find that they have more grali
than they anticipated. Some of them wll
have new corn to sell.-

Mrs.
.

. S. C. Woodruff , editor ot the Tckamal-
Burtonlan. . bos secured a divorce from he
husband and the right to resume her maldei-
name. . In consequence , the Burtonlan 1

now edited by Miss Llbble Fitch.-

Courtland
.

young people have gone into th
theatrical business and will give an entertain-
ment at the opera house during Thanksglvlni-
week. . The proceeds will be used for the pur-

chase ot an organ for the schools.
Says the Plalnvllle News : W. F. Hellmai-

of Foster Is one farmer In Pierce count ;

who doesn't think that the summer of 189

was such a terrible one after all. II
raised ten acres ot sugar beets , wlhch , afte
the tare had be-en removed at the factory
yielded him ninety tons , almost ten tons t
the acre. This amount of beets brought bin
$450 , after pnjhiR $185 for help , which In
eluded the total cost of planting , raising am
harvesting the crop , Mr. Hellman found tha-
ho had cleared $265 , which U not so bad fo
ten acres. He also harvested 900 bushel
of corn from thirty acres. Taken altogethei-
Mr.. II. feels that he can "wiggle through1
the winter , thank you.

About Croup.
Croup Is a terror to young mothers. To pos

them concerning the flrst symptoms and treat-
ment Is the object ot this Item. The firs
Indication of croup Is hoarseness. In a chili
who Is subject to croup it may be takei-

as a sure sign of the approach of an attack
Following this hoarseness Is a peculiar roug-
cough. . If Chamberlain's cough remedy 1

given as soon as the child becomes hoarse , o

even after the rough cough has appeared I

will prevent the attack. U has never bee
known to fall.

Cane of ripuro.Pnmiintiiilii.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. A cablegrar

received ut the Department of Agrlcultur
from the agent ot the department In Lou
don announced that the English official
thought they had discovered a cuse c-

pleuropneumonla In ono of the cattle re-

cently shipped on the Maryland. It wa
ascertained Unit the animal came fror
Kentucky and an Inspector was ordered t
Kentucky to examine the herd. Speakln-
of the matter. Mr. Salmon , chief of tn
bureau of animal Industry , said : "We wl-
be ttreatly surprised If thlH Is proven to C-

a case of pleuro-pneumonla. There ha
been no pleuro-pneumonla In this countr
for eighteen years. All cattle shipped , pni-
tlcularly at this time of the year , are eul-
ject to exposure at sea, anil they frequentl
contract pneumonia during the voyagi
Pneumonia Is not at all dangerous. Doubi
less this will turn out to bo a case of thn-
sort. . _

Ilio lloit J'laMtr.
Dampen a piece ot flannel with Charabei-

Iain's pain balm , and bind It over the ae :
of pain. It is better than any plaitei
When the lungs are sore such an appllcatlo-
on the cheit and another on the back , bi-

tween the shoulder blades , will often prever-
pneumonia. . There Is nothing to good for
lame buck or a pain in the side. A 101
throat can nearly always be cured la or
night by applying a flannel bandage damj-
ened with pain balm.

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul fa :

train , Ifkvlng Unloa depot at G p. m. , maki
exact connection at Sabula , la. , for Ulsil
tlppt rlrer paint * north , arriving at Dubuqi-
C:40: a. m. , North Gregor 3:40: B. m. . L-

Crosie 11:16: a. m. , St. Paul 2:45: p. in. Tlcki
office , 1504 Farnam street.

MARRIAGE AMONG APACHES

Agent of the Jicarilloi and Mescilleroa
Complains of a Serious Evil ,

LOOSE PRACTICES AND THEIR RESULTS

Children Farced to Mnrrjr to Kicapa Going to
Sellout Puobloi I'rospcrous nnd Ad-

vancing
¬

What to Da with 911x0(-

1Ulood Clilppevrat.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. Captain Levl P-

.Durnet
.

of the Seventh cavalry , acting Indian
agent at Meicalero , N. M. , In a report to
Commissioner Drowning , turns up an evil
among Jlcarlllo Apncho Indiana ot that
agency which la found to prevail to a greater
or less extent among all western Indiana , and
more especially among , those still In a savage
state. He says : "A cause of much trouble
on this reservation Is the frequent marriages
among the Indians. It often happens that
a man will get tired ot lits wife after bjlng
married a few months and will then leave
her or send her home to her relatives. This
may occur several times with the same per-

sona
¬

, so that a man may have three or four
wives and the women as many husbands , all
yet living. Sometimes the husband threatens
his wlfo and she runs away to h r parents.
They often make up and live together again.
Several cases have occurred during the past
year where pare Ins have Induced a man to
marry their girl , aged perhaps not over 13 or
14 years , for the sole purpose of keeping her
out of school. It usually happens that the
parties soon separate , the girl returning to
her parents , often against the wishes of her
husband. This causes terlous quarrels. I-

do all I can to Induce these persons to live
together when once they are married , but
there Is no way of compelling- them to do so-

."Polygamy
.

la practiced to some extent.
Twelve Indiana have two wives and one has
throe wives. I advise against this on all
occasions , but they do not like any person to
Interfere with tnich things. I do not see
how It can bo prevented , as It Is au old cus-
tom.

¬

. "
On the other hand , Captain John L. Uallls-

of the Twenty-fourth Infantry , In charge of
the Pueblos In Now Mexico , shows that these
Indians are making rapid advancement
toward civilization.

CIVILIZING THE CHIPPEWAS.
One of the problems which Secretary

Smith has to deal with Is the settlement ol
the Chlppewa Indians In Minnesota. For
more than six vears a commission has been
constantly employed trying to have the In-
diana settle In one place , and , If possible , take
lands In severally and become or seine use
to themselves. The effects have been most
discouraging. The. reason may be explained
In a report received from Robert M. Allen
agent of the Chlppewas at White Earth. He
says : "The Chtppewas are composed of nine
distinct bands , scattered over 200 miles ol-

errltory. . and some of these bands have lit-
le

-

or no communication or relation with
each other. All now wear citizens' dross and
'Ivc In houses of some character. When free
'rom whisky they are. generally peaceable
and easily managed , but aside from living
In houses and wearing clothes I cannot see
wherein the full bloods have made much ad-
vancement. . They are constitutionally op-
posed to- work and refuse to do it , and It Is
simply a question whether the government
will furnish them with supplies or allow
them and their families to halt starve-

."During
.

the long years of residence of this
tribe In this section of the country a greal
many whites have settled among them and
married Indian women , and their offspring
now comprise a large portion of the papulat-
lon. . and especially Is this true of the
White Earth reservation. These mixed
bloods are the prosperous Indians , who d (

most of the work and furnish the best ex-
amples of thrift , making the good showlni
upon this agency In gardening , farming am
stock raising now to be seen. Here am
there a full blood can bo found who 1 :

educated , trying to live right , and prosper
Ing. Out this Is the exception , as most o
the pure bloods remain In Idleness , sliowlnf
little disposition to engage In labor of an :
kind , all the roseate and sentimental report :

to the contrary notwithstanding. "
Ho then discusses what he ha.? tried to di-

In the way of farming In the reservation
offering every Inducement In this direction
but the results are far from satisfactory , be-
cause the Indians do not want to work
They only partially take advantage of tin
lumbering Interests to try and earn thel
own livelihood , and although there are thous-
amis of acres of wild hay , the Indian cattl
have starved because the Indians would no
cut It. The Indians at White Earth hay
taken their allotments , but those from othe
reservations refusei every offer ot the com-
mission to remove thither.

Secretary Smith has declared that he wll
abolish the commission unless something 1

Immediately accomplished. From the report
received the Impression prevails that nothing
further can be done with the Chlppewas.-

DAWES
.

COMMISSION REPORTS.
The Dawcs commission , which has bcei

Investigating the affairs In the Indian terrl
tory and endeavoring to secure the consent o
the five civilized tribes to an agreement o
some plan of territorial or stategovcrnracn
looking to the Improvement of the condition
ot affairs In the territory , met today am
submitted Its report. Secretary Smith ha
not bad a chance to examine the report am
will not make It public until ho has con
sldered It. __-

1'KOTEST TO THE rilUSlUKNT-

.CoiunmndorliiClilof

.

Lmrler Armeil with i
Petition from the U. A. It.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. Commander-ln
Chief Lawler and Adjutant General C. C

Jones arrived here today to present Preslden
Cleveland the resolution adopted by the na-

tlonal encampment at Plttsburg protestlni
against the discharge of veterans of the 1st
war from government positions. Preslden
Cleveland did not come In from his countr
place at Wood ley today , so that It Is doubt-
ful If the Grand Army delegates will be abl-
to see him. If not the resolution will bo let
with Private Secretary Thurber at the whit
homo.

General Lawler says he does not Intend t-

toako any speech , but will be prepared t
answer any questions of the president. II-

is fortified with data , upon the discharges o
veterans from the departments , collected b
the local posts of the Grand Army ot the Re
public-

.CommanderlnChlcf
.

Lawler and Adjutan
General Jones called at the white liouso a
2:30: o'clock. They were received by Prlvat
Secretary Thurber. Mr. Lawler presented t
Secretary Thurber the resolutions of the las
encampment of the Grand Army of the Re-

public , accompanied by a statement of th
cases ot old soldiers who had been reJuce
and those who , It Is claimed , have been dla
criminated against In other ways. Genera
Lawler declined to make the statement pub
lie , but said It was a conservative prcscnta-
tlon of the case , based upon facts , an
couched In moderate and respectful term :

The organization had no political ends t-

icrvo and no desire to do Injustice to th
administration , he said , but felt the fact
bearing upon the treatment of old soldier
In the government service should be know
to President Cleveland , so any action h
might see fit to take should be taken wit
full knowledge ot the matter. It Is undei
stood the reinstatement of some veterar
who have been discharged Is asked for-

.HIIUTTINO

.

OUT DillUD-

tlerrann Government Adopt* HritrlcttvK-
lrantirrA Agnlti t Thorn.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. Indications mu
tlply to show that the German government
pursuing a repressive policy toward ImportE-

tlons from the United States that In the en
may call for retaliation on our part. Th
latest evidence ) Is contained In a report to tl
State department from United States Conn
Robertson at Hamburg. He tayi that
movement is being set on foot by the In-

perlal government looking to the comple-
lexclutlon of dried and evaporated apples froi
the United States , which are found to cot
tain more than a specified amount of rln
supposed to have been taken up from th-

zlno frames on which the fruit U dried. A-

a result the trade would severely guffe-
Tba consul suggests that fru.t driers chant
their method and use wooden frames , BB It

HAYCEN BRO-

S.Prices.

.

.
40-Inch Black Fancy , the C9c , 75c and

Mo qualities , 59c1-

0inoh hnportod English Hunriottas ,

tlio OOo quality , 39cI-

Ghich nil wool Serge , iho C9c quality
39c-

10inch Frederick Arnold's German
Henrietta , the 75c quality , 49c1-

0lnoh. . 48-Inch , fiO-lnuh Serge , the
S9c , 03c , 1.00 , 1.25 qualities , 75c-

r4-inch Storm Serge , the 81.00 quality ,

69c-
50inch Storm Serge , the 1.75 quality ,

$ I.OO-

40Inch Bltick Fancies , OOe , 75c and 8oc

qualities , 49c-
52Inch Biacli Broadcloth , 98c quality ,

49c

Colored Dress Goods
*

Free Lining.

With all dress goods
at * 75c per yard and-

over we give free lin-

ing
¬

, and we offer to
close

. , .

All our 1.00 , ShjlOjjfl.23 , 81.50 Novel-
ties

¬

, 98c - TO-TO :
1 iii

All our 1.00 , $f 0 iuid SI. 25 40-lncli
Novelties , 75c -

38 and 40-inch a V l Suitinfr. checks ,

heathers , ' ; ono price , 2Gc ,
worth 48c , 50c and Opcf

< ri
all Important that imlcles sent from the
United States to Qerpiany should bo prepared
In every direction' so far as o offer no
grounds for complaint on the part of either
German officials or competing dealers such
as must bo justly and successfully used to In-

jure
¬

or destroy our trade. At the same
time the consul does not admit , without
further proof , the full extent by any means
of the alleged well advertised defects In our
food products that are being claimed in Ger-
many.

¬

. He feels convinced that our govern-
ment

¬

upon the proper representations will
take all necessary steps for the protection of
healthful and unadulterated wares of our ex-
porters

¬

from unfair and unreasonable Inter-
ference

¬

when offered for sale In the markets
of Germany , and that It will use every means
In Its power to bring It about that any re-

strictions
¬

Imposed upon them there are tucli-
as are actually justifiable from a sanitary
standpoint , are not merely arbitrary and are
applied to similar articles when Imported
from other countries than the United States-

.Inclosures
.

sent with the report from our
consular agencies thow that attacks made In
the German papers on American products
have extended to American seeds , clover ,

timothy , etc. , which are supposed to have
bscn adulterated and worthless ,

The same consul transmits a complaint
from an Importing merchant In Hamburg
against the requirements that all American
small arms shall bo submitted to government
test and proof before sale. Ho says that the
additional cost ot tlio process makes tt Im-

possible
¬

to sell American arms in competi-
tion

¬

with German arms. Inasmuch as Bel-
glum and Great Britain saved their trade by
securing German recognition of the sufficiency
of tests made at their own gun shops under
government supervision , he suggests that
American Runmakers combine to secure the
same privileges.-

VI1I

.

.Mri't ( irovnr lit the Stnto IInc.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. Governor-elect

Lord of Oregon , with Senator Mitchell ,

called on the president today Mr. Lord
Invited the president to visit Oregon , stat-
ing

¬

the people would be very Rlart to see
him. Senator Mitchell added , if the presi-
dent

¬

would come nt any lime after the 1st-
of January he would guarantee the gov-
ernor

¬

of Oregon would meet him at tne
state line. It will he remembered that
Governor Pennoyer refused to meet Presi-
dent

¬

HnrHs on nt the state line and stood
on his gubernatorial dignity and remained
nt the state capital.-

Tl

.

o > i bluntly Kcfusml-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 21. Atorney Gen-

eral
¬

Olney , Secretary 1-amont and Secretary
Smith held a conference today relative to
sending troops to nuppress the Cook gang
and others In the Indian territory. They de-
cided

¬

the matter came under the jurisdiction
of the Department of Justice , and , as United
States MurHhal McAle.iter of Indian terri-
tory

¬

has been criticised for his Inaction , It-

la likely the attorney ireneral will Inntruct
the nmi.slml of Arkansas to summon n
posse nnd drive the] lawless element out ot
the territory. There' Is talk of removing
Marshal

. . . . . . . . . * .-4 , Appolntril.
1

WASHINGTON. )>'ov., U.-Speclal{ Tele-
gram.

-
. ) Tha foHowjIntf postmasters have

been appointed : Nbbraskn Wcnzcl , Cherry
county , Jennie Egeleiton , vice F. J. Egl-

eHton.
-

(,- . resigned. Irfwa l <ucky Valley ,
woodbury counts- . J.iMIrons , vlco W. I*
Pollock , resigned : .Stanhope , Hamiltoncounty , Nellie H , Wilson , vice W. H. Wil-
son

¬

, deceased.
Nebraska postmasters were commissioned

today na follows : J E. Hlnckley Gurney,
Archers ; Harry ClCjjerts) , Lena-

.nioo
.

In Mnlid luVtiliU'i 1'nyultlo In <!old.
WASHINGTON , Nov. Zl.-It la expected

that very soon nftetvtlie meeting of con-
gress

¬

a bill will be Introduced to provide
that a certain percentage of the govern-
ment

¬

customs dues ( the actual rate not yet
determined ) Khali be.paid In gold. It IH

doubtful whether , during the short session ,

this measure cnn be got through congress ,
but u very determined effort. It Is asserted ,
will be miulo In that' direction ,

KpanUli Turin Mill >ot America.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. Minister Jla-

ragua
-

Bald tqday tliat one of the most Im-
portant

¬

features of the new Spanish tariff
will bo Its dealing with United Htatcs trade
with Cuba , which trade was seriously
affected by that featureof tlio now tnrirr
law abolishing reciprocity treaties. Includ-
ing'

¬

the one with Bpalp. . Benor Maraguo.-
saya tt may be Kebruarj' before the meas-
ure

¬

passes Ha final ptage ,

Oregon Kidney Tea cure * all kidney tru'i-
blej.

-

. Trial ilie , 25 cents , All druggljts.

Watches.
Elgin nnd Wnlthnin high grade

watches at one-half the price they
soil olsowlfcro nround town. This Is an
opportunity to get your

Husband , Wife or Sweetheart

the most acceptable and ornamental , at
the same time most useful , of all gifts.
Everything as warranted or money ro-

tundeil

-

,

A WATCH

Men's Elgin or Wnltlmm BOB-
SIlllcd

-

watches , warranted to AQ flf"
wear 15 yours ; value and cheap ihfjiilll
for $15 ; 8.35 yuiuu

Gold stiffened hunting case
Elgin or Waltham watches , r I f|
made to sell wholesale for $10 ;

will be sold Tor 5.49 UITU

Fine Elgin or Waltham hand-
ungruvcd

-
(jold-iHled watches , in rn

warranted to wear 20 years ; u nil
$20 watch for 12.50 IU U U-

Ladles' coin silver. fullJewQ in-
eled chatclalu watches , worth
§7, for ?2.48 Ll-

Men's or boys'sllverine stem1winding watches , 1.59 ; worth l.
3.50 u-

We have just recalled 20 places of

NEW HANDSOME PLAID SILKS In all

the latest combinations ; full U Inches

wide. Price for this weak only 85c-

a yard.

MISSOURI VALLEY HOMEOPS

Organize a Scoioty and Discuss Subjects
Pertaining to Their School.

OFFICERS OF THE NEW ORGANIZATION

Wide Difference of Opinion nn to KITlcnoy-

of Antltoxlno 'Irjutnicnt nnd of Vac-

cination
¬

Will Alect Next Year
nt KiiiiHia City.

The Missouri Valley Homeopathic Medical
association was organized at the Mercer
hotel yesterday , some twenty-six physicians
of that school being present from cities up
and down the Missouri valley. The object
of the association Is to make a study of
homeopathic therapeutics and other branches
of medical science associated with the prac-
tlca

-
ot medicine along homeopathic lines.

Any homeopathic physician In good standing
Is ellglbla to membership. The physicians In
attendance -were W. A. Kitchen of Now-
market , la. ; F. II. Hudson of Kansas City ;
C. P. Mcnnlnger of Topeka , Kan. ; W. II-

.Humphrey
.

of Plattsmouth ; O. II. Dorrls and
n. K. Bailey ot Lincoln ; Q. II , Neal of Falls
City ; A. P. Hanchett and P. J , Montgomery
of Council Bluffs ; S. Staads ot Essex , la. ;

P. H. Dassler of Mlnden , la. ; and D. A-

.Foote
.

, C. O. Sprague , II. P. Holmes , Freda
M. Lankton , W. H. Hanchett , J. B. Mann ,

nila Mann , P. C. Morlarlty , O. S. Wood , S.-

J.
.

. Qulnby , R. W. Connell , Mary Brecken-
rldge

-
, O. II. Parsell , E. L. Alexander and

Amelia Burroughs of Omaha.
The forenoon session was of a somewhat

Informal character , but at the afternoon
meeting the club room at the Mercer was
filled with those who had gathered to assist
In the formation of the new organization and
to listen to the. discussion of the papers.

The most notable discussion of the after-
noon

¬

came upon the papers presented by-
Drs. . A. H. Dorrls and B. P. Bailey of Lin-
coln.

¬

. Dr. Dorrls read an exceedingly well
prepared paper on "Antltoxlne Treatment
of Diphtheria , " and Dr. Bailey followed him
with one upon "Homeopathy and Bacteriol-
ogy.

¬

."
WIDfi DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.

The two papers were naturally discussed
together. In his paper Dr. Dorrls related th ?
succcascs of the antltoxlno treatment for
diphtheria as practiced In the leading hos-
pitals

¬

of Europe. While h ? did not endorse
the newly discovered treatment which lias
created so much comment In medical cir-
cles

¬

, Dr. Dorrla left the unmistakable Im-
pression

¬

upon the minds of hla hearers that
ho was earnestly Investigating the effects of-

tlio new treatment with a view to adopting
It In hla own. practice in the event of his
bHng satisfied that It was all that the en-

thusiasts
¬

In the medical world claim for It.
His position was warmly combattcd by-

Dr. . Mennlnger of Topeka , who briefly re-

ferred
¬

to the former enthusiasm of the medi-
cal

¬

world over the so-called discoveries of-

llsterlsm , the Burchard Inflation method , the
Drown-Ssqiiard elixir ot life , Pasteurlsm , and
Koch's lymph for the euro ot consumption.-
He

.

called them all medical fadi and mtdlcal
failures , nnd he predicted that the autl-
toxlne

-
treatment would but emulate the his-

tory
¬

of of the other failures. He would re-
fueo

-
to countenance any treatment or euro

that dkl not come the scops of the
Hahnnemann school , that did not come under
the laws ot "tlmllla slmlllbus curantur. " It
was all right to Investigate theo subjects
from a purely scientific standpoint , but In
the treatment of dlseaeo homeopathic physl-
c'ans

-
must rely upon the laws of slmllla ,

which , he asierted , were as eternal us the
skies.-

Dr.
.
. Holmes expressed himself unfavorably

to the antltoxlne treatment. He claimed
that by their haste In adopting the new
treatment the physicians of the old tchool-
confeEied that they had learned nothing In
2,500 years.-

Dr.
.

. Montgomery asserted that In the treat-
ment

¬

of diphtheria the physicians ot the old
school had never been able to rtduco their

HAYDEN BROTHERS.

CHINCHILLA CLOAKS , 16.
Open Today.-

Ladies'

.

Chinchilla Cloakai
navy blue nnd black ; full
li-ngth prlco around town $20-

to 23. Our price 1000. Como

quickl-

y.Misses'

.

Gretchens.
Ages 0 to 12 years. The latoa

novelty just opened ; colors oar
dtnul and nuvj bluo.

Fur Capes , $775.-
A

.

whole tnblo full to 8olect-
jfiomutthi ] price you can
out a $20 Capo from this lot-

.On

.

Sale Thursday.-
OH

.

boiled turky rod cnllm ,

black figures and stripes , worth
Tic ; on s ulo at !tc.)

Largo figured World's' Fair
calico , oil colors ; made to sell at
lOc ; now 'Ho yard.

100 dress patterns in our wash
dross , poods department , 3fl

inches wide , wool finish , OOo for
the wholii pattern.-

.IBInch
.

wida mill ramnants of

bleached muslin , on sale tvt 2Jo-

yard. .

AVliito shaker flannel 3V e , 5c , lOc and
Ific a yard.

Unbleached cotton flannel 1&c yw l-

New Htock of fancy black buck printed
Slllsln just placed on sale , lou a. yard.

Special bargain In 2V6 yard lo K l"'lcn'
clothes , white or red , bordered and
fringed , worth ? l.r 0 , 1.7i and 2.00 , In

one lot, choice 1.25 each.-

Vo

.

have the largest stock of low-
priced blankets In Omaha , look them
over and compare prices.

Special remnant Rale of flannels to-

morrow.

¬

. Stock of flannels must be re-

duced.

¬

.

New Eiderdown flannels just received ,

2.c , 5c , 40c nnd 50c a yard.

For Thursday.J-
ob

.
lot fancy embroidered and Initial

handkerchiefs , 5c.

HAYDRM BROS. I
percentage of mortality down to a level with
.he physicians of the homeopathic faith. He-

ooked upon antltoxlne as a fad that would
n due time prove n failure.

BAILEY IS ITS FIUEND.-
Dr.

.

. Bailey came to the rescue of his
friend. Dr. Dorrls , and , while not entirely
endorsing antltoxlno , gave his reasons why
IB looked upon It with some favor. He ap-

icaled
-

to the members of the association
o be honest with each other. He atserted

that It was humiliating , but nevertheless
true , that some of the claims made for homeo-
pathy

¬

Uy Its enthuslast.c followers were not
funded on truth. For Instance , he claimed
that the frequent boast that homeopathy had
an Immense advantage over the old school In
the treatment of typhoid fever and diphtheria
was not founded upon the facts. According
to the report of the statistician of the
American Homeopathic Institute , the homco-
alhlc

-

school was very little In advance of the
old schools. Homeopaths , he declared , were
constantly deceiving themselves , even with
figures presented by men of their own faltu.-

He
.

admitted that he endeavored to procurp
some of the antltoxlne lymph for his own
use , but had failed because the supply had
become exhausted In this country and several
months must elapsa before another supply
could be tecured.

Two papers on vaccination were read , the
first by Freda M. Lankton on "Shall We Vac-

cinate
¬

7 If Not , Why Not ? " Dr. Lankton
spoke strongly against vaccination , espe-

cially
¬

compulsory vaccination. She quoted
many statistics to prove that vaccination was
not a preventive of the disease of smallpox.
The well known statistics 'from the French
army records were brought out , showing that
In the Franco-Prussian war 23.469 cases of
smallpox were developed In the French army ,
every ono of which had been vaccinated , and
many of them revacclnatcd. She cited In-

stances
¬

In which the most loathsome diseases
had been transmitted by arm to arm vac-

cination
¬

and urged that many deaths from
consumption could bo traced directly to vac ¬

cination. There Is today , she asserted , a
wide spread doubt as to the efficacy of vac ¬

cination.
JUST THE OPPOSITB VIEW.

The other paper on vaccination was read
by Dr Qulnby of this city , and he took just
as strong grounds in favor of vaccination as-

Mrs. . Lankton did In opposition. Dr. Qulnby
strongly favored compulsory vaccination. He
quoted Vrom medical records to prove that
while under voluntary vaccination the aver-
BR3

-
number of deaths from smallpox was

nineteen out of every 1.000 cases , under com-

pulsory
¬

vaccination the number of deaths
had been reduced to six. Only by thorough
vaccination , ho contended , could an epidemic
of smallpox ba mitigated.-

Dr.
.

. Hanchett of Omaha discussed both
papers on vaccination at length. Fifteen
years ago , ho said , ho had no doubts In his
own mind as to the elllcacy of vaccination.
Now ho hesitates before the uses the lance
for the purpose of vaccination. With him
everything depended upon the absolute purity
of the virus , and unless he could satisfy him-

self
¬

as to the absolute purity of the virus
he declined to resort to vaccination.-

At
.

the evening session the organization of
the now society was perfected by the election
of the following ofllcers : President , I) . A-

.Footo
.

of Omaha : vice president , F. H. Hud-
son

¬

ot Kanuasa City ; secretary , W. II-

.Humphrey
.

of Plattsmouth ; treasurer , C. F-

.Mennlnger
.

of Topeka ; censors. O. II. Dorrls-
of Lincoln , H. P. Holmes of Omaha , and P.-

J.

.
. Montgomery of Council Bluffs ; legislative

committee. W. H. Ilanchett of Omaha , II. F.
Bailey of Lincoln , A. P. Hanchett of Council
Bluffs

Dr. P. C. Morlarlty of Omaha read a care-
fully

¬

prepared paper on "Ocular Manifesta-
tion

¬

of General Disease ," a't r which the as-

sociation
¬

adjourned to meet next year at
Kansas City.

Death lit it Ornuil Duke-
.BBRLIN

.

, Nov. 21. The srond duke ot-

SaxeWelmarEliBcn died last eveni-

ngChildren Oryfo-
rPitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry toy
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

A new lot of very fancy Bide combs ,

lOc and It'c a pair.

Spool cotton , le each.-

We

.

will close ont one Hue of spool

cotton , full 200 yard Roods , at le a spool

I'll re bristle clothes brushes at lOc-

.We

.

purchased the clearing tip stock

from the factory , I5c! brUHhes for lOc.-

lEic

.

tooth brushes tic.-

Uoc

.

vollliigs at 15c n yard.t-

lOc

.

veilings at lOc a yard.

12 yards torchon lace for 23c-

.We

.

have Trilby , as well as all other
new and popular books , and will sell

same at as low a price as any house

in the country.

2"e novels at 7c each.-

i

.

realm best note paper ISc.

NEW
LSF.EE-

X S. 0. WESrc VS37B AMD B2AIH TEEATUEHT-

la sold under posltiyo written annrnnlee , by-

nuthorlznd n ontx only , to euro Momorr ;

I.oMof firain nnd Nerve Pownr : Lo tMnnliondj
QuicknoBs ; Nluht Losses ; Kvil Drrnmo : Lnckof
Confidence ! Nervousness ; Lassitude ; nil Uralm ;

Loss ot Power f tlio Generative Drams In either
BBX , ORUied hyovor.mcertion , Youthful Errors , or-

KrcosBfvo D o of Tobacco , Opiom or Liquor ,

which lends to Mhory, Consumption , Insmiity
and Honth. Ily mnil.Sla box ; eiz for $3wWi!

written cnnrnntoot"euro or nifniidaionpy , west I-

LlTM Fllll onro Hick Hnndnrho. IlillouBnesa-
.I.Ivor

.

Complaint , Hour htonmrh Dyspepsia nnd-
ConsUlmUou. . GUAItANTKliU issued only by-

Clcodman Drug Co , Omaha. '

Made a well
Man of1-

MB CU-
E.HIWDOO

.
REMEDY

THOUUCE3 TUB ABO-
VEUKH'.lllSlnBO IMYIJ.
Ncr ou m a ea. fnllln-

iloni. . etc. . caused by | 'ut ubu es , irlt wtipor and > lz*
to hninkrnorBai. . , and quleklz biitinnlr icitor-
Jxi.t Jlnuhoo J In old or -oiine. T.iBUjrcnrrlcalnTotL-

RO.pocket. l'rlca l.UU&l . SUfor6r .IM( wltlin-
irmani.7rcriinw rlllen tciinritntr * locureo l *l. Don t

Iniyan imitation , but IniHt on huTfiiff lAHAl'O , If-

rourUrucirKtliainatuot It, we will tend It prepaid.
.<rltntalMc ncullJo.l'rv } . , UCM! , Ut. , r .r | cU-

.bOLU
.

by Kuhn & Co , Cor. ijth and UouglatsSU ,
and 1. A. duller & Co. , Cor. 14Ul and Douglas *

bis. . OMAHA NLI1

A For 30 days we

TOOTH-
BRUSH

will give atoooth
brush with eaoh-

Physician'sFREE.-
P

.

BESCR1PTION
Our Prices nro Low.-

Wo
.

areACCDEATB AND KtlLlADLB.

The JUoe & Penfold Co. ,
1408 TARNAM STRE3T.

THE LION DRUGHOU3 .

RED BOUGH HANDS
Bail complexion * , baby LlcmUhci , oud falling

> . hair preveiilcil l y CUTI.
- ' . ilo.t titoo.

ilvo tklii pnrKylngund bcautl-
.fjlnn

.
oai| In tli* Vrorld , M

writ in puri'it ami ewreteitof
toilet anil nut cry unn Only

cure for plmplei bccaioo only prcKutin ) of
clogging ol tha i orci. gold euTy where.

GUPIDHME'1-
Curer

'
the effects o-

lcelt' <Ube , excesses ,
tm >' ions , Impotency ,
vo..coccle nnd consti-
pation.

¬

. One dollar a
box , six for 5. Fat
sale by T11K UOUI) .
MAN DltUa CO-
omuha. . Ne-

b.BAILEY

.

,
THE DENTIST
1'tljrlun JUacli ,

anil J'liriKiiii JSli ,

High-Olaa j Dental Work at Bea-onable Prices

Prompt and courteou * tivUmoat elmu to all
ralnluaHoxirucllou ot to < lli wltliuuiean or chlorof-
orm.

¬

. Kull t : l tunlli on rcibbjr 30J. I'uoplo Itr-
ur

-
away tra n Oamlia wultod upon tlu cUy I hey

arum liiuclty ,

lady attendant Tclephono 1083. Germanapok


